
SUNDAY PASTIMES.

Prize Shooting of the Lincoln
Club at Alantcda Point.

6
The Pacific Cricket Club Defeats the Burna-

bys
—

Interesting Eand-BaU Games.
Coursing at Cceaa View.

Or.c of the most important shoots the
.Lincoln Gun Club has had for a long tiing

took place yesterday afternoon at the club-
srouLds at Alameda Point The attendance
was Rood and enthusiastic, being composed
mostly of marksmen, nnd good ones too,

most of whom took a turn in the pools at
the Hying bits ot clay as they wc-nt nulling
through the air.

The most important event was a shoot for
the fourteen prizes put tip by Kellog and
Hall. Tiiiiterii entered the lists, each to
shoot fifty times. The first prize was a
"K.&11." hammerless gun, and the others
were gun implements nnd ammunition.
There were also cash prizes for which the
entrance, fee was divided, the largest beiug
40 percent, second laigebt;^), third ~M and
fourtn 10 per cent.

Upon the merits of the following scores
niid two shoots-off, the nwarda were made :
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The highest scores were made by Karm>y
ami Lake, each of « honi got 42 birds of the
possible 50. The shoot on of 5 birds scored

\u25a0 8 lor Ksirney and 4 for Lake, giving the
latter ttie lirst prize, the haninierleas gun.
Bruns and Allen also tied on 33 buds and
shot off. resulting iv the lattor's winning

the prize.
'ihe other event? were proted, and incom-

—ffanson with the Kellops-llall event, were
almost insifenifiernt and for practice only.
The principal pool resulted as follows:
<..;• 1111111110010 o—ll
Lake 1 1111111111110 1-14
80l 0 0111001111111 0-10
Thomas 1 0100011010010 0— 6
Allen 1110010110100 0- 7
I'Mle.. 11101111111100 I—l2
Darnels 0 llilll« 111110 o—ll
\u25a0Whitney 0 0 111010110 1— !<
Bayuoldi 0 0101111001010 0— 7

HAND-BALL GAMES.

Spirited Contest! at the I'nlim and But-
ler's Courts.

There was a big crowd in the gallery at
Bauer's {bond-bull court yesterday to wit-
ness the champion contest?. The ball was
put coing by Williams and Hnrlow versus
Williams and Harlow, the elder against the
younger brother in each case. Consider-
able betting was indulged in at S5 a corner.
The former wen two straight rubs, th*
score being 15 to 13, 15 to 11, 15 to 14 and 15
to 13.

%. .s*in Keeney and Orson Hendry then took
up the ball against Clarson and Crouin.
Allthe men are well-known experts ami
the contest was quite exciting. Keeney
and lleuory won the firs; rub and Croniu
and Clarsou the next two rubs, the score
being 15 to 13, 15 to 12, 13 to 15, 14 to 15, 15
toJ2, 14 to 15, 11 to 15, 10 to15 and 12 to 15.'"

Viie champion* no« came to the rout, and
George Pall and Jl. Dillon were pined
against 3. Lawless and Hugh Mann. After
a card battle the latter won the two rubs.. the si-ore beinc 18 to 14, 15 to 13, 10 to 15,
19 to IS and 15 to 12.

The next game was by Tom McCunn and
J. Finn against Feeney and Lenihan. The
latter are ires li from the Green Isle, and
i.ii out the nib by a score of 15 to13 aud 15
to 10.

Dick Hasklngs and Harlon Sr. went for
Tom Ryan and J. Keating, and won tliarub
by a score of 15 to 14 and 15 to 13.

At the Union court Fred Lulkin and Jim
Leary played Jerry d'Arcy and an un-
known, the latter team winning after h

1aid tussle by a score of 15 to13, ivto15
and 15 to 12.

The next game was between Quinn and
\u2666j....iv. Ijiiiiinwon by a score ol 15 to 13,

13 to IS and 15 to 12.
McDrrmottand O'Donnell played Condon

and Cronin, and won two straight mix,
with the following score: 15—13, 15

—
11;

second rub. 14—15, 15—12 and 15—13.

VICTOKV AT LAST.

The J'acific Club Wins Its first I'ennaut
Match.

The
"

lioodoo
"

is oil and trie Pacific
Cricket Club wen its first match In the pen-
nant series yesterday. Tneir opponents

were the Burnaby Club, for whom itmay
be said that they were playing a wan short
and were without the services of Xewton
and Warren, two of their best batsmen.
The came proved, as anticipated,*ery close
on the first inning?, the Pacifies being only
six runs in the lead. But the Btirnabys
rtiade a poor showing in the second, and, as
summary shows, the Pacifies won by a ma-
jority of 131. The Pacifies won the spin of
tl>" coin, and a fair start was mads by Jlill
auf Ward, twenty runs being regis-
tered before Hill let a delivery
of Bennett's bye. The runs came

\u25a0 slowly, and quiet play .characterized the
whole ot the innincs. Ward was lop
scorer with a well-played 18, and the only
other player to make double figures was J.
J. Theobald, whosa 17 was a timely contri-
bution. The Bornabys, on Jhe contrary,
made a poor start, and their prospects
looked glim, with Reynold*. Orlx>|l and
Bennett all out for 9 runs. Franklin and
Alberta chanced the appearance of th«
game by livelyhitting and the result looked
again doubtful. Franklin left with the
tout at 4",and another short stand resulting
when Wicks joined Tiffinmade the chances

of a Pacific victory still more problematical.
A good catch put out Tiffin with the total
at 51, ami the remaining men were rattled
cut quickly.

The Pacifies had thus the game we'l in
hard, withonly a bare chance of losing by
collapsing in the second inning. A pro-
longed stand for the second wicket soon
put the issue out of doubt. Howell's Gi
was a fine piece of steady, scientific batting,
made without a chance untilhe had put to-
gether 54. The score follows :

PACIFIC CLUB— INXIXGS.
c B. Bill,D. Burnett 8
H. Ward. b. Kfjruolds 18
C 1.. Howeli. b. Heonett o
G. A. AiUiii.C (lilxill.b. Kt-ruoltls. 8
J. C. Johnston, 1). Jleynolds O
J. J. loeoliald, b. Keyn.il.lß. 17
«. K.Webber, b. Reynolds 3

V' .1. \V»-;-e. b. Reynold! 0
™.. Banner, b. lleynolds \u0084...,. 0

V.. 11. retrain, c. ami l>. Ueyuoliia 1
a. V. Tneobald, not out 1
Extras 1)

Total 66
BtTESJABY CMU— I.V.MNGS.

Reynolds, b.Banner 2
orbeil. c. Adam, h. liauner. 5

"Albcrga. c. Adam, b. lluwull 4
Bennett, b. Bauner 0
1rank In,c lii'Woil. b. >:.,:.ii-jr It;
T:mn,c. Ward, b. Ttieul>ald 20
Wlrts, b.Bowel]

m c
S. Woods, c. Wcl»e. I). Tbeouald \u25a0•.
J. CoghJan. b. Webber 0
4i*org», not out 1
I^xtru , 3

\u25a0^ Total 59
I'ACIFICCI.UB—SECOND INNINGS.

J. J. Theobald, run out 3
A. ¥. TheoUild, b. Bennett 2-4
C.K. iiowell,c. Wicks, b. Meyuolds 04
<>. A. Adam, b. I'.cjruoiils 1
H.Ward, b. Wicks m
J. G. Jonnson, c. Albergn, b.Keynolds-.. 24
O. K. Webber, b. Keyaolda »
W. H. I.ezraiu, b. Kcynoldf 0
C. H.Hlll.b. Kcynulds 1

•C Banner, not 0ut........ .....,....,.........,..,•
-

7
11. J. »Cis». run cut 0
titras 13

Total ; 154
BUBHABT CI.UB—6ECOKD INNINGS.

*

Frynolda.c JoLnsmi. b. Ward- 7
Tiffin,c. J. Theobald, b. A. ILeobald 6Orbell, c. and b A. Theobald .. 1
Bennett, b. Ward .. 6All.erga. c.Weiae. v. Ward.. ". .. '.... 8Bryan, c.Hill,b. Ward .'... .....,' O>*lcks, c. floiretl, b. Ward .'. 1<ieorg«, hot nut 0franklin, absent \u0084~

•\u25a0\u25a0•••••\u25a0••••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

n
CoElilau, absent

.................... n
Extra* '.'..'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 1

Total ...29
6UMMAJ£T.

I'aclfU: total nt two Innings 219Durnaby total ol two Innings 88

Pacific Club won by 131 I

IN THE LEAD.

The AUmrdi Eleren Defeated by the

I
"

California Club.
-

\u25a0She Golden Gate game between the Cali-
Kinia and the Alameda clubs yesterday
liad more than usual interest, because the
two clubi are the leaders in the series of

j^mes and were, before yesterday's game,
equal. The California*, who won. yesterday, had defeated the Alamedas

once before, and on the twoother occasions
• victory rested with the Alnrae.das. \u25a0

'Ibe CaliliTiiias went first to the bat, and

after two wickets had fallen rapidly a pro-
longed stand was made by 'Webster and
Robertson. They were the" first pair of
local batsmen who have really mastered
Lawrence's bowling. Hobertson Inpxrtle-
ular seemed thoroughly at home with the
Alimcda man's curly deliveries. Kepeat-
(d'.y ha hit him to leg to th» boundary and
four times clean out nf the ground. Sloinau
and O Brien also did their share in amass-
ing the total of iii.">.

The AlamedH batting fell all to pieces,
and their response to their opponents' for-

Imidable score only amounted to 68. The only
batsman who offered any serious resistance
to the bowling was ihn Alameaa captain.
Hood. Hood did his best to save his side,
and made bis 39 in a determined manner.
Robertson bowled withgreat success, hia
analysis reading seven wickets for 38 runs.
lie was well backed by ttie team, who
lidded very smartly. The one-handed
eaten by which Austin dismissed Lawrence
was particularly noticeable.

CALIFORNIAELEVKK.
Webstar, c.Hood. v. Varley \u0084 so
bbepard, c. Smith, to. Lawrence 0
Aoson, c. ana b. Low 1
Sicilian, c. Spiro. to. Lawrence..,.. , 13
Robertson, not out 8(1
Randall, c. Low, li.I.stwieuce .... 2
-!.. .li.Lawrence .' 9Moore, b. Low 0
O'hrien. l>. lloguc „ 13
Ariuitage, b. Ht>f;ue 0
Markiand. c. Low,I*.Lawreucs „ 2
£xtr*s 9

Total 166
ALAMEDA ELKVEX.

Lawrence, c. Auson. b. Suepard 3
l.enzel!. c. Shei>arrt. b. Robertson 3
Low,st. Webster, b. Itobertson. : o
Hood, c. Alison, li.sheu&rd 33
I«H'.'. b. KobeiU'.n 3
Varley, st. Webster, b. llobertson 4
Smltli. v. Kobertson 0Treloar, h. Kobertion , 0
Snlro. c, snuain. b. s:it-ni*rd 4
Au6ley.c. .-:..'iini,b. i;,.,.u;vju 1Caldwell, not out , 3
Ultras i

Total 83

HAKES AND HOUNDS.
Boc Mean Win the First Prize on the

Ocean View Course.
Several interesting coursing contests were

held at Ocean View yesterday. The first
run resulted as follows: W. Sicott's Doc
Mean beat S. A. dimming' Pride of the
Valley, M. Tiexnan'a Gleu Farren boat C.
S. Wieland's Examine!, J. P. Walsh's
Blanch teat G. F. Milikin's Queen, A. Mer-
rill's Snowflaka beat R. 1). Drager's PriJe
of St. Helena.

la the first tie Doc Mears defeated Exam-
iner, and Miowilake gained an easy victory
over liUiu-h. For the second and last tie
One ilears defeated Snowflake and carried
off the first prizo and Snowflake was award-
ed second. Exmniner was given the third
prize and Blanch fourth.

.Many contests have been arranged for
next Sunday.

1111) IN A COFFIN.
Convict Curry'n Thrilling Kscnpe From

I'rlson on Hart's Island.
Daniel C. Carry, 29 years old, a member

of the Eighth He^iinent, National Guard.
an 1 a plasterer by trade, appeared unex-
pectedly at his home, 210 East One Hundred
and Tenth street, a fortnight or more ago
and astonished his wife, who supposed he
was still a prisoner at Hart's Island.
Curry's neighbors thought his term of im-
prisonment had expired. Curry himself
kept his lips closed and enjoyed life
amazingly. Policeman Portell of the
Eighty

-
eiehth

-
street Police Stmion

walked into the houso on Tues-
day, however, and arrested Curry on a
charge of escaping from --prison. How did
Curry escape? That was the subject of an
interesting story told in court by Curry and
Keeper ii.S. Kohan of Hart's Island, who
hail come to the city to get him. Curry was
a quiet prisoner. lie soon won the favor of
the keepers, and was put to work with a
gang in potter's fii-ld. Many liberties were
permitted him that the others did not have.
When the keeper called the men together at
night on June 26th and marched tlit-m to
quarters Curry slid nway anil skulked
along the bushes on the roadside until be
reached the dead-house, where he pushed
himself in through an op?n window mid
climbed over a pile of plain wooden coffins.

Into one of the ccinus he jumped, lying
down and drew the cover on. Untilnight
he stayed in the coffin. Then he climbed
out nnd finding the Oody of a man brought
there for burial proceeded to strip the
corpse of its clothinz. He clothed the body
in his convict suit and put on the dead
man's clotue*. Then Carry stole out of the.
window and ran down to the shore to make
his escape. A storm was gathering
and not a soul could be seen. The
waters tossed a heavy log upon the
shore and Curry poized it ami rolled it to
one side. From a board fence near by the
convict ripped loS four planks and lashed
tlieni together with rope and sea-weed
picked up from the shore. Ho used no
nails lest he sliould attract the attention of
the guards. Placing the boards 011 the Ing,
he procured a lons strip of wood, and,
mounting tua rude raft, pushed off from the
shore and paddled southward in tha storm.
Three times he was thrown off, but he suc-
ceeded in getting on the raft again, and
paddled along, lie drifted down the
bound, opposite Berrian Island, a dis-
tance of ten miles when he was tossed
from his rait and swam to the shore ex-
hausted. It then was about 2 o'clock in
the morning. It was midf><ie:ioun when
Curry hailed three men in a row-buat,
whom he told th.it he had been out rowing
and his boat sunk. The boatmen took him
to this pity. The keepers on the island did
not discover Curry's escape until morning.
They belifyod he had tried to swim to City
Island, a distance of a mile and a half, and
finally concluded that he had Wen drowned.
Keeper Kuh.m learned at the Eighth Keci-
m«Dt Armory where the convict's wits
liv'-d. He visited the nouse with Policeman
Porttll and found Carry,

—
X. Y. special to

Globe-Democrat.

TIME TO QUIT.
An Interior Paper on Ihe De Young-For-

*yth Fiasco.

Itreally is high time that the "boys" who
run things in California were gently but
firmly shelved, and the men of the State
were jjiven a chance. California never
really had anything to do with tlio selection
of a Chief of the Horticultural Department
of the World's Fair. Forsytli put up Mix-
well because he was a chum of the same
stripe as himself, and Mikede Young helped
him because he was under obligations to
Forsyth for being allowed fullopportuuiiy
to advertise himself in connection with Ihs
enterprise and for being permitted to put
S'lno dI his own chums into place. The
State Boßrd of Trade did indorse General
Chlpman's candidacy, but th* "buys

"
still

thought they had a show and went in for
Forsyth hiinsrlf, and, of course, got !uft, as
they ought. California willnow taken back
seat, aud some other State will get the cuv-
eted position. Well, it is to be hoped
that the Hoard of Control willneither select
a coal-tiealer nor a poker sharp for chief
horticultural fitli'-er of Hie greatest exposi-
tion of modern times. The chief of that
department ought at least to be able to tell
a cucumber from an orange blossom. —
Tulare Register.

lie Concluded to .Save His Three Dollars.
A colored man, who bad a slight acquaint,

ance with one of the stull-keopvrs at the
Central Market, bung around for half an
hour the other day before saying:

"See yere, boss, 1wants to ax ye a ques-
tion or two."

"Allrhrlil."
"ikin git my household furnicher insured

for SJOO."
•Yes."
"An'itwont cost but 53."
"Well?"
"Wall, 'spose Ihad dat furnicher insured

and de house should catch fiah an' every-
thing burn up?"

'"In Hintcase, my colored brother, you'd
bo jerked into jailso quick that your' head
woul'lu't have time to swim, and from the
jail you'd go to Stale prison for at least ten
years."

"What fur?"
"Why, forsetting the fire."
"Am dat possible? Well I'ze worrymuch

nblegcd to yrr and I'ze made up my mind to
save S3 an' let de £400 go."—Xew Orleans
State*.

Spiritual Evidence Hardly Sufficient.
A Cincinnati womun the other day

w.ii)tea a warrant for the arrest of ii man
for theft on tlm ground that the spirits had
Informed her that he was the guilty person.

"Oil, wejcan't, issue a warrant on any:
inch evidence as that," exclaimed the clerk.

"Not when Bright Star, the, late chief of
the Chippewa?, told me himself?" exclaimed
the woman in astonishment. \u25a0\u25a0

"I'm afraid not," was the reply.
"This is an outrage," she exclaimed.

"BrightStar seen him when he done it,and
it that ain't evidence I'd liketo know what
is. But it's glttiu' so there ain't no justice
in this country, anyhow. I'll tell Bright
hiar 'bout this see if Idon't, and he'll
paralyze the hull blamed court, that's what
he'll do." And she walked out like :an
offended

—
Sirw Orleans Times-Demo-

crat.

American Enterprise In l';iri«.

Paris is preparing to be the best-lighted
city in the world. The muuirfpolity lias Its
own central plant for illuminating public
buildings, and hits divided Its territory into
seven sections. Eacb of these has been
placed iv charge of private corporations who
represent the various American electric
systems. TII2 city reserves

-
the right to ex-

tend its mains into any orall of the actions,
in order to regulate prices by competition.

—
lix.

RIFLE SHOOTING

At Scliuelzen Park, Shell Mound
and Harbor View.

Bull's-Eye Shooting-, Medal Contests and Prize
Events- Good Scores Made at the Ein-

tracht Prize Shoot.

The range at Shell Mound was well pa-
tronized yesterday. The different companies
composing the National Guard feel recuper-
ated after their encampment at Santa Cruz
and have settled down to work. They will
once Benin become regular patrons oi the
riflerange, and endeavor to show by their
scores that they pay particular attention to
this necessary accomplishment of a guards-
man.

The weather yesterday was all that could
be desired. A pleasant breeze prevailed for
a greater portion ofthe day and carried off
tiip powder smoke after the discharge of
each shot.

Company B, Captain E. H. Kennedy, of
the Third .Regiment brought a lares num-
ber of men to face the butts, and some ex-
cellent scores were made by the partici-
pants. This is one of the companies of the
ThirdRegiment that makes a regular prac-
tice of appearing for rifle-shooting twice a
month, and their scores show a steady ad-
vancement in marksmanship.

The Second Artillery Regiment held their
monthly medal contest, and the members
tried hard to win the trophies offered.

Batteries C and F of the Second Artillery
were hard at work before the butts. Many
good scores were made by the contestants.

Battery C is one of the old shooting com-
panies, and can alvsavs be looked to for
good scores.

Company D, Captain Jansrn, of the First
Regiment, paid their usual visit to the
range to compete far the handsome trophies
whirl] the company places at the disposal

of its marksman. The attendance was not
as large as usual, but those present had
plenty of room at the target, and took ad-
vantage of the opportunity of firingmany
more scores than the law requires. -

Company G of the Third Regiment ore
determined to Rain laurels on the range,
and intend to be regular contestants (or
honors gained with the spiral groove, six-
pound pull.

Company F ot. the First Regiment,
Captain Margo, are regular visitors to Shell
Mound nnd can always be looked tn for
excellent scores. The company embraces
among its members some of our well-Known
military shots ui.il lh?y spend their time
while on the range in teaching the recruits
the way to become riflemen.

The San Francisco Sehuetzen Verein
were at the rang' 1 for their monthly bull's-
eye shoot. The attendance was not as large
as customary, for many of the member* have
not cot rested from their recent excursion
to Santa Cruz. Cast bolts states that
the citizens of Santa Cruz were untiring in
their efforts to ui»ke everything pleasant
lor the Schuetzen during their stay in that
city, nnd that the trip will bo a pleasant
thought in the memory of all who took
part

The scores made by the different com-
panies competing are as follows:

COMPANY B.ZHOU) KEGIMEST.
K. Oestrich 4 44464555 6—45
H.Heetll 5 34444556 6-44
F. J'rllcliu-U 4 44544544 4—42
•I.A.Robs 5 54454445 4—44
H. .1. .--•;•- it ,_\u25a0 8 a 4424443 3—33
A. Ihreuiuort 6 64446644 4—44
J. P. liurus 4 4 4 4 6 4 5 3 4 S—B9
.1. MlildUtun 1 44555 44 s—i.i
"\u25a0\u25a0i:-:.i.ii E Kennedy 4 44444444 4—40
Uiorge Keutielljr 3 3 3 434444 4—
L.Kciiuulil 4 4554544 4 -44
(ieurge Nelson 5 54434444 6

—
J. A.rYltcnard 4 44444454 3—40
W. Malione 3 36444 '.' 5 4 4—
A. L.Ott 4 44444346 6—41
Wllltauilirusuer 4 44444. 145 5—41
K. I.Uerwis 4 33444344 4—37
William Kobertsoa 3 44344344 2—37
William Kennedy 4 4 4 3 3 4 13 4 5—37
«'. Adams 4 64444644 5—43
T.J. Carroll 5 433 4 5554 4—

«OOD POOL SHOOTING.
Some excellent pool shooting was done by

the different competitors on the rnnee.
Herman Ileeih of Company 15 of the Third
Regiment inside an excellent record. He
scored ISbull's-eyes in loshuti.and 36 bull's-
eyes in 'JO shots, or 96 per cent. lie shot a
Suringfield rifle, with 6-pound pull of
trigger. The bull's-eyes In his three differ-
ent scores were placed as follows:

5 5 5 5 5 5-5 55566544 5-5 4 4 5 5
The winners of the different class medals

in Company 1!, Third Regiment, are as
Hows: Champion medal, A. Ehrenpfort.

II;first class medal, F. Ousirich. 43; second
class medal, C. \Y. Adams, 43; third class
medal, L. Rt-nbold, 44; fourth class medal,
H. J. Siedenberg, 33.

COMPAKV F, FIRST KEGIMEXT.
L'.eutenanl JBKgart 44 44 53 44 44—40
Print* liradley 44 33 32 35 44-
Marker Akou Bit 53 44 08 24—30
Prlrate K.('. Jakoln 45 33 55 55 44—43
l'rlvate ¥. B. rinitaaui 44 45 44 44 43—40
Sergeant 11. L.Feadl.ton {«*•« «»J ||=J«
Corporal 11. D. Lure 43 34 44 44 •-'4—SB
rriT»:e O. M. Braujet »5 44 35 M 41—40
Sergeant W. H. F. James 45 M64 a 34—40
Private W. W. McGoivau 43 45 41 44 44-40
I'rivateE. Mebout 40 111 '.'0 43 53—33
l'rlvats W. .<. llollinuoil 54 44 44 34 44—40

Sergeant Pendleton won Hie championship
medal, Private F. C. Jakob* won the first-
class medal. Lieutenant ISmeit won the
second-cla'-s d;»l. Corporal Luce won the
third-class medal and Private {P. S. rink-
ham the fourth-class medal.

COMPANY I). FIRST REGIMENT.
Corporal Cliav 11. Giclow..:< 444664 14 5—42Capta a baric* Jaaaea ...4 44544654 3—
Private ('..1. Warden 3 33344433 5—35
Sergeant C. l^*nilre.sse 3 444 3 3344 3—35
Lieut, E. A. l.luilberir 4 3 3 4 4 3 3 3 4 3—34
Corporal K. Kllpstlen 4 43443434 0—33Corpora! 'J. Van buren ...5 43043334 3

—
32

bsTgeanl J.K. Clark 3 34064404 4—
Drummer 11. V. Slllla 2 3 2 3 3 3 4 5 3 o—2B
Private L.lleutleiseuliy -J 433 2 3244 o—-7

COMPANY G, THIRD REGIMENT.
M.Proelsi 3 45445444 5—
George Iluuer 4 55434444 s—Hi5

—
Hi

('. A. I'U-j.il. 4 45433454 4-40
11. 1BC*«J 4 43444444 5—40
.1. Koclie 4 44344444 O—3S
L.A. l-arseu 3 44346543 3—38
.1. l)--;aney 3 034 3 2332 2-24
William l'iate 2 2 3432442 2—28

ISATTEIiY C, SECOND REGIMENT.
J. Hlmei-ii 4 445466 4 5 4—44
.M. Ola»8 3 4 2 2 4 3 3 2 2^!—2B
V. It-:1. 1 11- ...4 2 4354444 4—38

1". Wilkinson 3 54446434 ;i—3«
R. Otiborue 3 44334444 4—37
1.. Klluen 4 44536334 4—39
JWTseaut Woodall a 454344 4 4-37
Sergeant Vlekroek 4 45544444 4—42
Lieutenant Klebter 4 44454444 5-42
Corporal Meuke ..4 40544344 6—37
Private Saur 3 30 2 4433U 0—22
Corporal llrhetiinan 4 42334 2*6 3—33
Corporal Moora 4 4 4 3 2 3 2 4 6 3—at
>... -

»!\u25a0'. O. II :.\u25a0• i 3 44434404 4—34
Lieutenant Koxtuu 4 4 2 5 4 3 0 4 3 4—33
Sergeant 11.Huber 4 3344 2 440 3-31
J. H. Meyers 5 46346444 4—42
Sergeant Touln 4 64444455 3—42

COMPANY F, SECOND REGIMENT.
Corporal Tilden 40, Captain White 39,

Sergeants Jenks 30, Ticrnan 28, McDowell25; I'rivates Jeffreys 'Mi, .McCarthy 13, ,\if-
fert 13.

REGIMENTAL CONTEST.
The regimental contest of the Second was

well patronized and resulted in some good
score*. Following is the result: Lieuten-
ant 1C I.'lcliti-r 41, Corporal J. Kiugru 43,
>erceant Zehruders 42, Sergeants Menke 41,
Woodail 40, Cai^(.n 37; Privates Wetlierbee
37, l'Attou 31; Sergeants AJuenta J'-O. Tyson
1".); I'rivates O'Connor 2S, Glass 27, in-
ant 27.

THE SCUUETZENS.
The Di'mbers of this organization always

evince a great amount of enthusiasm on therange, and us they contain a Urge number
nt good shots, usually wake good records.
\v i,en it was announced that William
Garuis, one of the old members, bad (suc-

ceeded in scoring the best bull's-eye against
so many competitors, the enthusiasm of his
comrades broiie forth in many hearty cheers,
and Mr. Garms received the congratulations
of his comrades for his excellent marksman-
ship.

'
A contest was also shot between a

main of the iiiembers who visited Santa
Cruz and a team of the stay-at-homes. Two
matches were shot which resulted in a tie.
The deciding match willbe fired at th« next
meeting on the range, when WilliamGnrms
willcaptain one Ichiii and H. Thnde the
other. Tne successful competitors at yes-
UuilHy's shoot are as follows: W. F. Garms,
H. Zecher, 11. Thode, J. C. Waller, Charles
'J'liierbach, L. Haake, Dr. F. Kiehl, A.Mocker, 11. Stelline, G. IJ. Pliu.

Several private matches were shot on theran«e yesterday, in one of which Corporal
L.K. Townsend scored 44 points following
U tin: string:
L. It. Towiisend 4 55653354 5—44

AT SCHI'KTZKX I'AKK.

Some Good Heore 8 Made by the Eintrucht
Section— The Winners.

The rifle shooting at Schuetzen Taik, San
llafael, yesterday, whs far above the aver-
age, though some of the champloas failed to
keep up their record. Atthe public target
the Kiutracht Shooting Section did good
work, a number of the members breaking
their records in rings. There was S2ooio
ba divided in prizes, and the competition was
unusually close. The full score was as fol-
lows:

Juhu Usehig 95. A. Streeher 95, William
Glinderinan 95, A. Johnson 93, G. Helm 93,
I). \V. Mi-1/tuglilin !K), K. Stedeu 90, A.
Kahwyler K9, C. A. Klein88, Louis Schmidt
88, Chris Meyer 88, C. Kuhls 88, H. Gum-
bel 80, J. Donihierer 85, A. Stamer
80, 11. Schroder 85, I'hilo Jaroby 84,
John Star.ton 84. L. lSarrere 84, 11. Stetten
83, C. U'aletiin 83, G. Glinderman 82, H. It.
lJiinvii 82, O. Overmole 79. E. Hageruk 80.

In tho company stints the first teu prizes

were won in the followingorder: L. Stedine
first, E. Aner second, 11. Stanen third, 13.
Brenner fourth, C. Kulhs fifth,11. Gumbelsixth, Chris Gumbel seventh, E. Pauler
eighth, K. Fisher ninth, M. Gessen tenth.

The bull'e-oye shoot of the California
Sohnetzen Club was the closest of tho day,
aud probably of the season. About twenty-
two men entered for thu prize, which were
finally awarded to the following-named
members: Louis Schmidt, first; L.Letzau,
second: H. Jobnsorj, third; M. Staaton,
fourth ;P&iloJacnby, fifth;E. McLaugulin,
sixth; Captain Kuhls, snvenih; Georae
Helm, eighth; Georgo Gliudeman, ninth;
WilliamGiindemau, tenth.

AT HARBOR VIEW.

The Germania Schnetzen Club Hold
Tbelr M.<I.i! Shoot.

Tho Germania ScfineUri Club was pres-
ent at Harbor View sesterday for their
monthly medul contest. The successful
competitor.-, arc as follows: Champion medal,
A. Kahwyler, 408 rings; first-class medal,
W. M. Glindeman, i>77; second-class, L.
Beudel, "91; third-clnss, H. Cenge, 382;
fonrlh-c!as<>. F. Hilz, 308.

The medal for the first best shot was won
by Charles Heetb, with 22 rings out of a
possible 25, and the medai for the last best
shot by W. Kuelbrr with2;j rings.

FOR CONSCIENCE SAKE.
Lady Barton I.urn- Mnunscrlpts Worth

a Handsome Fortune.
Lady Burton, widow of Captain Burton,

the famous traveler nnd author, contributes
to the London Morning Post a letter re-
specting her husband's man uscripts, in the
course of which she. says:

"My husband had been collecting for
fourteen years Information and materials
on a certain sulijict. His last volume ofthe
'Supplemeut.il Nights' had been finished
nnd out on the 13th of November, 18S8. He
tlionnave himself up entirely to the writing
of this book, which was called the 'Scented
Garden,' a translation froui the Arabic.

"The day before he died he called uib into
his room and snowed me half a page of
Arahic manuscript upon which he whs
working, acd he said: 'To-morrow 1shall
nave finished this, and 1promise you after
thisIwillnever write another bnok upon
tillssubject. 1 will taka to our biography.'
Itold him itwould be a happy day when he
left oft' that subject, and that the un!y tiling
that reconciled ma to it was that the doeton
had said that it was so fortunate, with his
partial loss of health, that ha could lind
something to iuterest and occupy his days.
He said: 'This is to be your jointure, and
the proceeds are to be set apart for au an-
nuity fur you.' And1 said: 'I houenot;
1 hope you will live to spend it like the
other.' Hi> said: '1 am afraid it willmake
a big row in England, because the "Arabian
Nights' uas a b;iby tale in comparison to
tin?, aud 1 am in cninuiunicatiou with sev-
eral ini-iiin England about it/

"The next morning nt 7 o'clock* he had
ceased to exist. Some days later, when I
locked myself up in bis rooms and sorted
and exnmiued the manuscripts, Iread this
one. No promise had been exacted from
hip, because the end had been so uuloreseen,
and 1remained for three days iva state of
p<rleft torture as to what Iought to do
about it. During that time 1 received an
i.n \u25a0! from a man, whoso uauie shall always
be kept private, of OOiXi guiuras for it. He
said: 'Iknow from1900 to IXWO men who
willImy itat 4 guineas, that is, at 2 guineas
the volume, and as 1shall not restrict niv-

.-<\u25a0 i to numbers, but supply all applicants
mi pnynient, Ishall probably make
iiiO.Om) out of it.' Isaid to myself:
'Out of 1500 men, Cfteeu will probably
read it in the spirit of science in which it
was written, the other 1455 will read it for
tilth's sake aud pass itto their triend*, and
the harm done lB«y be incalculable.' 'Bury
it,' said one adviser; TTnn't decide.' 'That
means digging it up agaiu and reproducing
at will.' Get a mau to do it foi you," said
No. 8: 'df.n't appear in it.' '1 have got
Unit,' 1said ;'1 can take ivthe world, but I
cannot decei>e (id Almighty, who holds
my husband's soul in his hands.' 1tested
one man who was very earnest about it.
'Let us go and consult sn and so,' but he,
with a little shriek ol horror, said, *Oh,
pray, don't let me. have anything to do with
it,but itis a beaatilui book, 1 know.'

"1Sit down on the floor betme the fire at
dark to consult my own heart niv own
h^ad. How 1 wanted a brother! My head
told me that sin i- the only rolling stone
that anthers muss. Tnnt what h gentleman,
a scholar, a man of the world may write
when living,he would see. very differently
to what toe poor soul wmild see standing
naked befor« its Gud, with its good or evil
deeds alone to answer lor, and thiir conse-
quences visible to it for the first moment,
rolling on to the end of lime. Oh, fora
friend on earth to stop and check them!
What would ho care for the applause of
15W men now

—
for the wholu world's praise—

and Oi.d offended? Myheart saiit. Too
can have CHH) guineas ; your husband
wurked for you, kept you in a bappy homo
with honor and respect for thirty year«.
How are you going to reward himf Thnt
your wretched body may be fed and clothed
and warmed for a few miserable mouths or
years, willyou let that soul, which is part
of your soul, belrft out in cold and darkness
till the end of time, tillnil ihoje sins which
have been committed on account of reading
those writings have bei-n Bxpiatail orpissed
away perhaps forever? Why. it would be
just parallel with the original thirty pieces
of silver.'
"Ifetched the manuscript and laid Itout

on the ground before me-- two largu volumes
worth. Still my thought* were, was it a
sncrili-ge? It was his magnum opus— his
lust work, that he. was so proud of, that was
to have been finished nn the awful morrow

—
thnt never csme. Will he rise up in his
grave and curse me or bless me? The
thought will haunt m» ta death, hut Su.li
and El Shaykh el Nalzawih, who were
pagans, b1 pardon of God, and prayed
not to be cast into hell lire for having writ-
ten them, nnd implored their friends to pray
for them to the Lord thai he would have,

mercy on them. And then Isaid: 'Not
only not for IJOOO guineas, but not for li.ixio,-
--000 Guineas, will Irisk it.' Sorrowfully,
reverently, and in lear and trembling, I
burned sheet after sheet until llio whole of
tlm volume was consumed.
"It i- my :niv t that by this art, if my

husband's soul were weighted down, the
cords were cut, and itwas left free to soar
to its native heaven. As we had received
no money inadvance, 1 was n.istress of the
situation. If any judge otherwise, and
deem me unworthy of their friendship, 1
ii.iist bear it in silence." m

HE TOOK THE KEiiISTER.
A Live \u0084.;,,,.r Alan Who Knew Ills

ISUHinesa and Did It. ,
Itold a St. Joseph newspaper story Inthis

column yesterday and hern is another one,
says a writer in the Kansas City Evening
Times. Several years ago a lung, gaunt
young man from Brown County, Xnns.,
came into St.' Joseph looking for work. He
had "done local" 011 one of tlm country pa-
pers rut in Kansas, and with that for a
recommendation ho "struck tne editor for a
job." The part of Kansas from which the
young man hailed was a cood field for St
Joe paper?, and that was another reason
that the young man's bursting bulb of talent
should be looked after.

"Well," said the city editor, "I'veeot no-
body to copy' the hotel arrivals so Iwish
you'd go over and take the Pacific llouse
register."

The lirown County man went straight to
the hotel. Aguest was registering, but the
moment he was through the embryonic re-
porter grabbed the book and started.

"Hi, therel" shouted the clerk, "bring
that back!"

Hut the Brown County man did not "III."
The clerk and all the bellbuys got after him,
but gangling country legs "were too much
for city shanks. Amoment Inter he burst
triumphantly into the newspaper office out
of breath," —

IRot it!"he shouted.
, "Got what?" asked the city editor.

"The register."
"ButIdidn't tellyou to take the register—
Ionly wanted the names."

Knergy, like that deserved recognition,
however, and that is why the young Brown
County man is now one of Chicago's bestnewspaper men. \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ;•.--.

A Boy's Three-Wheeled Choice.
There are times when oven a mother's

ingenuity pales benOßth childish innocence.
One of these occun-nces could not helii but
bo noted on Columbia Heights, Brooklyn,
this morning.

A happy-hearted young matron was
leading a boy of perhaps niue winters
along that generously shaded thorough-
fare. On the opposite curbstone a man,
much the worse for liquor, awaited un-
consciously the approach of the patrol
wagoa.

"Jlitrry, which would you rather be,
mamma's Rood boy and protector or mam-
ma's little drunkard and lie in the gutter?"

lUrry's eyes glanced troin the sot to a
passing cyclist, and turning a bright pair of
blue eyes confidently toward lib mother's
face, he answered:

"I'd rather have a bicycle with three
wheels."— N. Y. Commercial.

A Bine Coat Pos«i» a« a Solomon.
An Italian, engaged ns a laborer on an

East-side building, was croßsing City HallP«rk with a huge bundle of wood to-day,
whan he was overhauled by an Irishman
who had been employed on the same job.
The Irishman claimed the wood, while a
crowd of200 gathered to hear the areument

A park policeman hovo iv view,and both
appeiilHd to him."

Well, I'llsettle this right hrre," said theofficer, as he cut the string.
"

Now divide
thtt wood equally and get out of the park or
I'lllock you both up."

The wood was fairly divided, and the
crowd cheered.— N. I\ Malland Express.

ACROSS THE BAY.

A Cable Company in Danger of
Losing Its Franchise.

Although Not Insane, GusUve Desroaier Is
Sent to an Insane Asylum—Normal Train-

ing-School— Closing the Saloons.

The Street Committee of the City Council
Ims decided to report a resolution to that
body requiring the Consolidated Piedmont
Cable Company to run its cars below Sev-
enth street on Market on a schedule giving
some benefit to that part of the line or for-
feit Its franchise. Itruns, it is said, one
car now in the morning and one in the
evening. The company hail uot used its
line below Seventh street for some years,
until a few months ago it was notified that
its franchise would be declared forfeited.
Itthen fixed up its tracks and has been run-
ning a car semi-occasion ally since.

Amass-meeting willbe held at Humboldt
nail, Temescal, to-morrow evening, at
which the subject of annexation tp Oakland
will be discussed. Delegations will be
present from Lorinand Golden Gate.Key. Dr.Dille, who was a delegate to the
1oung People's Society of Christian Con-
vention at Minneapolis cave an interesting
account last evening of that meeting.

TRUSTEES ELECTED.. •
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of

the Oakland Normal Training Schoul for
Bible Students yesterday afternoon Key. H.
li.liiee, D. D., was elected % member of theboard, to succeed William M. de Wolf,rescued, iind C. C. Lombard tosucceed Rev.
11. 1). Lnthrop, D. ])., resigned. Itwas de-
cided that the Key. Dr. J. E. Gilbeit should
deliver his lecture on "How to Save Our
iJoya at the First Congregational Church
on Friday eveuiug, for the bnneiit of the
.Normal School. Ituas also decided to ask
the California College to establish the office
of State Ketistrar In Oakland inconnection
with the cilice of Kegistrar of the Oakland

School.
Sarah D. Boone has filed an inventory of

the estate of lit-r ward, Edmond f.hong,
t\hicli siiowh it to consist of SUiTO in cash.
Kfv. Dr. E-lward M. Browne lectured in

the synagogue of the First Hebrew congre-
gate n to a large audience on "The Ethicsand Beauties of the Talmud."

NOT INSAKK HUT FEEHI.E-JIIXDKD.
Judge D. W. ilensliaw of Alameda

County, sitting on the bench of Judge Jo-
seph Jin. is ut Martinez as a member of a
Commission of Lunacy, Uas ordered Gus-
tavo Desrosier to the Couuty Hospital of
Contra Costa. The csiumissiun decided
that the old mau was not insane but was
feeble-mimied. A petition willbe made to
the Superior Court of Contra Costa County
for the appointment of a guardian for Des-
rosier.

A meeting of the City Council willbeheld
this evening to cousider street work and
other matters of importance. Itis said the
.Mayor will transmit a message embodying
the report of ths expert, R. A. Hughes, on
the examination of the books and accounts
of the various cityom>e3.

Right Key. A. Grant, Presiding Bishop nf
the Ninth Episcopal District, preached at
the African Jdethodiot Episcopal Church
yesterday.

liie First Unitarian Sunday-school re-
sumed Its sessions yesterday.

Alameda.
i City Trustees Mastick nnd Neal held a
consultation on Saturday night and decided
to instruct the Chief of Police to arrest all
saloon-kecpera denied a license who would
keep open yesterday. Buscli and Chapin.
who have been arrested twice, got wind of
the order nud closed their saloons, anticipat-
ing tioublc in seeming bond.-men on Sun-
dny. Julid Edwards and his bar-tender of
thu \\ est End kept open as usual and both
were taken into custody.

The trial of young Buscli on a charge of
selling liquor without a license willcom-
mence ti-uay in the Recorder's court, which
willbe held in islanding Hall.

WOLVES HUNTING BUFFALOES.
An Attack Dpoa an Old Veteran Mull on

thu (.real Western Plains.
A far Western traveler gives the folloving

account of an attnek by wolves on a buffalo,
iv the days when both wolves nnd buffaloes
swarmed on the great Western plains:

"During my travels in those regions I
have several times come across such a jjaug
of these animals surrounding an old or a
wouuiJrJ buffalo, where it would seem from
appearances th:<t they had been for several
days inattendance, and at intervals desper-
ately eiigas d in the effort to take his life.
But a short time since, as one of my hunt-
ing companions and myself were returning
to our encampment with our horses loaded
with meat, wo discovered ut a distance a
huge bull encirclud with a gang of white
wolves."

We rode tip as near as we could without
driving them away, and, being within
pistol shot, wa hnii a remarkably good
view, where 1 sat for a few moments and
made a sketch in my note-book, after which
we lude up and gave tho signal for the
wolves to disperse, which they iustautly
did, withdrawing themselves to the distance
of fiftyor sixty rods: when we found, to
our «reat surprise, that the animal had
made doperate resistance until hia eves
were entirely torn out of Ins head, the
gristle ot his hush was mostly gnne, his
tiingue was half bitten off and the skin nnd
flesh ifhis legs were lorn almost literally
into strings.

"Inthis tattered nnd torn condition the
poor old veteran stood bracing up in tho
midst of his tormentors, who hnd ceasedhostililies for a lew minutfts to enjoy a sort
of parley, recovering strength and prepar-
ing to resume the attack in a few moments.Inthisgruup were s»me reclining to gain
breath, while others were eneaking about
and lickinntheir chops In anxiety for a re-
newal of the attack; and others, less lucky,
had been crushed to death by the feet or
horns of the bull. Irodo nearer to the
pitable object as he stood bleeding and
tumbling before mo, and said to him:'
Niiw is ymir time, oM fellow, and you had

better be off!' Though blind and nearly de-
stroyed, there seemed evidently to bo v
recognition of a friend in me, as he straight-
ened up. and. trembling with excitement,
dashed oil at fullspeed upon the prairie iv a
straight line."

We turned nur hor<cs and resnm> d ourmarch, and when we had advanced ami lo
or more «o louked back and on our left,
where wo saw ugain the ill-fated animal
surrounded by liis tormentor*, to whose
Insatiable voracity he unquestionably soon
fella victim. —

X. Y. Ledger.

HOW CAME IT THEKE?
A Large Ited of ripe Clay I i In a

Sierra County Itlver.
A. Larabee and Eddie Owens are at work

proepecting an Island in tho river about two
miles below Goodyear Bar. They are after
a bed of gravel which underlies a body of
pipe-clay. The early niineis worked down
Jo the clay, nnd thinking it was a kind of
bedrock wetit no further. An unworked
portion of the river bed is supposed to un-
derlie tho pipe-clay. The question is, how
came this large body of piue-clny in the bed
of the river? Whe.ro did it come from?
Did it cmne from some pliocene channel
which crossed the country at an altitude of
l!000 feel above its present resting place?
Ifs», what preserved itfor the vast lapsa of
tune which was required to erode the can-
yon of the. Ynba to its present depth?— N-
evada Transcript.

lie Will Have White Labor Only.

\u25a0iesterday one of the Japanese employed
by Mr. 14. 15. Blowers became so insolent to
his superiors that he was discharged. This
so maddened the rest of the children from
the Land of the Rising Snn that they threat-
ened to leave immmlmtely. Sir. Blowers
very independently told them that they
could g" any time they wished. This they
did, thinking that they would be called
hack. But they were mistaken. Sir.
Blowers intends to till their places with
white labor, which he willemploy exclu-
sively hereafter. Although his force of men
is nut equal to the amount of fruit that is to
be gathered, he is confident that none of his
crop willspoil. Us he will have the copper-
oolored celestials replaced by energetic
Wiodland boys, who are always ready to
make a dollar.

—
Woodland I>eim>crat.

Attention.
The dienda ot tun .s.iu Kranclsco &San Mateo

Hallway Company art) cordially Invitedto attend
the ceremony ol driving the la« spike In lite
rail crossing the ilne ot tlie two counties or San
Hranelseo and San Mateo. Tlie lime fixed for
the ceremony ljnext Wednesday, July 29th, at
11 o'clock Ktiarp. Tub event Is full of slgnlfl-
iMin'e 10 both counties. Tlie programme uf die
occasion cauuot tall to be Intere-itlng. One and
all are Invited. Keiiiembor Ibis is ibe people's
iimil, aDd ibe veuve co-operatlou uf the people
M earnestly desired. Citizens deairlug to lie
uie«eot on this occasion can lake tue IS. P. tram
nlFnurlh aui< Towmeud, at 10:30, krrlvinKHt
Ocean View at 10:4b* The erremonles willbe
held near the S. I.depot in Ocean View, alter
« inch all (\uiretain to Hie cuy on tbe 2 o'clock
iiwin- By order ofibe Commliu-e.

Whilo a Imy wa« bathing in the rivernear
Columbia, I'a., a spark Iriuu a locomotive
fell on his clothing and his entire available
wardrobu was destruyed.

Bao»age uoliveie.i lv nil trains. Morton
Special Delivery. Oue Iniuk ysc; 3 trunks, 81.*
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Maps Can Be Obtained on Following Conditions:
INCITIES AND TOWNS WHERE PAPER IS DELIVERED BY CARRIER OB LOCAL

AGENT, BY PAYING75 CENTS AND SIGNING AGREEMENT TO TAKE DAILYCALLFOB

24 MONTHS AT REGULAR BATE, 65 CENTS PER MONTH. IN PLACES WHEBE WE

HAVENO DELIVERY BY LOCAL AGENTS, AND PAPER IS BECEIVED THBOtTGH POST-

OFFICE, WE WILLBEND MAP, AND THE DAILYCALL 6 MONTHS FOB $5 00 ;OB THE

WEEKLY CALL ONE YEAR WITHMAP FOB $100. ORDERS FOB FAFEB WITH MAP

NOT BECEIVED FOB SHOBTEB PERIOD.

Give Order to Local Agent, or Address

Ml? JMaIliiiliiiisiSiiß
525 Montgomery Street, San Francisco, Cat: :

EAND, McNALLY & CO.'S LATEST U. S. MAP,
Printed in Colors, Covers the Entire Back, and is

Universally Conceded to Be the Best Pub-
lished. It Alone Sells for $5.00.

THIS DOUBLE MAP CONTAINS:

A Ei-.eram showing all of the Political Par- A Complete Map of the World. 13x20.
ties. 11x66 A Cemp'ete Mid of the Unittd Btates (Rand,

A Diagram showing all the Presidents and McN--llv &Co 's 1890). 46x66.
Cabinsts 5x66. A Mpof Central America. 10x13.

ADiagram showing the Political Complexion AMapof Alaska. 10x13.
of each Congress. 2x66. AMap of South Africa. 10x13.

ADin gram showing the Cieeis of the World. AMap of Upper NubU and Habesh or Abys-
13x10. sinia. 10x13.

ADiagram showiue the Standing Armies of AM.p of Persia, Afghanistan and B:lnehis-
tath Nation. 13x10. tan. 10x13

A Diagram showin? the Naval Tonnage of A Complete Map of the Soar System— bast ever
each Nation. 13x10. male. 13x10.

Pictures of all tinPresiieils from WasMitoi to Harrison

IT ALSO GIVES IN BRIEF:

The History of Colonial Politic!. Valuable Statistics on Debts.
The History of Revolutionary Politics. Valuable Statistics on Revenues.
The History of the Confederation. Valuab'e Statistics on Expenditures
The gre'ss^.

°f lh'U'B'Government by Con
-

Issues of all Political Parties.
The History of the U. Sby Administrations- H»e History of allPolitical Parties which hay»

An Analysis of the federal Government. existed in this coun'.ry.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JUST OUT!
' '' ' ~~^

Our Exclusive Premium!
New Premium Given to Subscribers

\u25a0 ;OB"~^

THE MORNING CALL
:^=s>.A.:isr:D<r^:

THE WEEKLY CALL!
A COMPLETE HISTORY

op

OUR GOVERNMENT BY ADMINISTRATIONS ANDCONGRESSES

FJIOM

WASHINGTON To HARRISON.

BAND,McNALLY'S NEW EEVERSIBLE

POLITICAL ANDU.S. MAP

Latest Edition Corrected to Data. 46x66 Inches (Largest Ever Printed).

: AUCTION SALES.

S. P. MIDDLETON &
UKAl £ STATE AUCTIONJEKES.

32 Mcntv'iiii-ryStreet.

AT AUCTION!
THIS DAY,

MONDAY .........JCtY 27, 1801.
At IS O'clock Noon. ;

AT SALESROOM,';
22Moatgomory Street

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE
IIILLPABTS|OF THE Oil

\u25a0'\u25a0~T
'

FOB—

Investment, Residence or
Speculative Pnrposes !

Bj Order of Administrator or Estate of
THOMAS McYERRY, Probate Sale.

THREE LOTS ON POTKERO AYE.,BETWEEN
22d anu KMstreets; each 25*101) leet.

TWO LOTS ON NEBRASKA ST., KB,NEVADA:
26x100 teet each.

LARGE PIECE OF PROPERTY FROXTINQ ON
llttiand l'.'tliayes. ana Lst., south of Par*.

BY ORDER OF PRIVATE PARTIES.
investment-no*, :iM. 38i*. 40 and 40%

Louisa St., nr. Ith;41x69 feet ;3stories; rents 956.
HUSINF.SS PROPERTY— NOS. 1419 and 1421

Howard St., near 10th; 60x100 feet; two Una dwell-ings.

SEVENTH ST., Nos. 604 and 506. 50 feet south
of Bryant; SOxoOfeet; two nice cottages.

KIGHTHST., Nos. 525 and i'27. 225 feet south
from Bryant; 50x60 feet; large dwelling.

OHESTNCT AND PKEIFFER STS.. Nos. 214
and -'.'i Chestnut and Nix. 7 and 9 rfelffer: 40r
122:8 feet; near Stockton st.; rents $03 50 per
month. .. ;,*

DUPONT ANDLOMBARD STS., NW. CORNER,
No. 1801; Rood dwelling:25x77:6 leot; two lot*

Kilningnorth on Dupoul St.. viix-.'; :B feet front;
house and lot. IHO7 IMipontSt., adjoining,45x137:0feet, less LlOxSU; streets all paved and sewered.

EIGHTEENTH ST.. west from Douglass; 34:3 x242 feet deep to Cassclt's hvb.

WEST EXD-Two lots,' 169x237 feet, on Dela-ware aye., near ocean House! road, one uloci from
Kiectrlc lioad. .

SIN BRUNO ROAD-200 feet front. 120 feetdeep; corner San bruiioroad aud Waylanil si.

SONNY VALE HOMESTEAD-LoU 9 and 10
Block 11; 69xlOJ:3feet; corner.

SIIOTWELL ST.,40 feet south from Army; 25x
116 feou \u25a0»., .

FAIRMOUNT—Loton Mateo st., west from Chen-
cry; -.'jxll-jfout.

KICHMOND-Loton «ast line of I2th aye., n»ar
Point Luuoiare.;25x120 feeL

PAUL TRACT—Lot 7. Block 8; 100x120 feet;
corner Dwiglit»nd Hamilton sU.

<!IKT MAP No. 4—Ten lots. 2238 to 2312 Inclu-sive, 2257 to 2261 Inclusive.

BONITA QUARTZ MINE, neir Snulibyvllle,
Tuoluinne Coumy, with tlia Boulta lalil site and
thetiarfleld mlue. ,

Kg-For fall particular, concerning any of the
above properties see catalogue, or call at ofllcs.

S. P. MII)I)LET).Ni-CO., Auctioneers.
iylt)9t

M. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER,
WILL. SELL THIS DAY.

\u25a0•:..i..l;<> July 87. 1881,
At.11 o'clock a. m., at

-"
1057 MAKKKTST..NEAK SEVENTH,

By order ofMKS. S. H.LITTENIIIMl.ii.
Allof the Eie«:ant Parlor, Bad anil DiningRoom

I*TJB. 3NTIT \y Oft. 33.Large . .-,..!,- .I.\u25a0 M-nt.-i Mirrors.
Jlandsiime Line 1!._t:i«• \u25a0 ni-.. Etchings and Orna-ments: Han is..mc >'reut'ii-:>l»te Dresser: Large
Plate-door Wardrobes; Hicn Window Draperies
anil Laeo Onrtains; Body Brussels and 'Japsstry
Carpets, Kugs, Ktc,

....conunve IN part 0k....
Elegant Cberry-frame Parlor Set in Satin Broca-
telle: Uauilsoiue Oat-frame Parlor Set In French
Velum; Parlor Soras. Divans, Easy Chairs andFancy KocKers In rich covert; Eastern Walnut and
Oak Bedroom Sets with Chiffoniers to match; bestOf Mattresses. Fine Feather Pillows and other Bed-dine; Walnut Bookcase: >..;.•:„.., i. Pedestal Ex-
tension Table and Hall stand; Fine Itange; Hall
and Stair Carpets, and a larxe line of other goods.... .ALSO....By order or the rece.ver, to whom Itmay concern,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m. sharp, we will Hell 000
New York,Pennsylvania and Key West Clears.
It M.J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Of Rich and Elegant_Furßiiure and Carpets.
M. J. SIMMONS. AUCTIONEER,

WII.T, SELL TO-MURKOW.
TUESDAY,Juiy2Btn,at 11o'clock A. M.. at the res-
idrnce, 408 Balghtstreet, near Webster, on accountof Immediate departure, allof the Rich and Costly
Parlor. Bed and Diuli.k Uoom Furniture; Finewormor Art: Velvet and wilt.m Body i'russelsCarpets and Ku«s: Handsome Cat-glass Ware, etc.,
contained Inthe above residence and.. .CONSISTING IN PART 0F...,
Very Elecant Ilaud-ixiltsbcd Cherry Frame Parlor
Set In satin lirocatone of the latest shades; Klch
Odd Parlor Upholstery In haudsouio covers: Mas-sue Quarter Sawed oak Bed-room .Sets, with large
French Beveled MirrorDressers: the best of Clip-
per Spring and White Hair Mattresses; Down
leather Pillows: Mission Ulankets; Sheets and
other Beddings: Palace Pedestal Extension Table,
with Sideboard and Chairs: Handsome oak Hall-
stand: Velvet Hull ami stair Carpets: 1Nearly
few Medallon liaiise. with an extra line or Flue
Kitchen Utensils, etc.

Jy27 2t It.J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.

ORIENTAL TEXTILES,
....CONSISTING 0F....

Carpets, Antique anil Modern Bokhara, Dagi-
sian, Kazack, Iran, Camels-hair, Shiraz
and Sluvan Kugs, Oriental Embroideries,
etc.,

Direct Importation from Constantinople by .
B&.SIIJ EC. 3e*a.xjij.

....TO BE SOLD....

AT AUOTIOKT,
Absolutely without reserve, at Art Salesroom, 412

Pine st. (Nevada Block),

Monday and Tuesday, .luly 27tli and 28th,
Commencing at 11 o'clock each day. This Is a
small Invoice, bnt great care has been taken in the
selection. The Itugs are lv fine order. On exhibi-
tion Friday and Saturday, .luly*J4th and 25th.

WILLIAMmrrTEHFIELD & CO..
]t3S 3t Art Aactloneern. 412 Pine st.

H. J. LEUTHOLTZ &CO.,
Aurtionee ft an \u25a0 Commission Mnrrliant*.Salesrooms. 1330 Market st ,net. 7th aud Bth.

THIS DAY.
MONDAY, the 27th day ofJuly,1891, at 11o'clock
a. m. sharp, wo willsell at our store, a Magnlflceut
.Stock of FORNITUUE, conslstlnK of Parlor and
Ited-rpom Sets. Dining-room Furniture, Carpets ,
Kugs, Portieres, etc.-

Jygß 2t 11. .1. LEUTHOI.T/.*CO.. Auctioneers.

I'UIXTKI) WITH DISPATCH. I!* GOOD
STYLE. AT LOW I'ltlCKS, BI

BACON &COMPANY.
508.CLAYSTREET, CORNER SANSOME.-

: niril7p Mo6tn

AWARD OF CONTRACT.
San Francisco. July 21. 1891.

AT A MEKTINi;OF THKHOARD OK NEW CITY
Hall Commissioners, held TUESDAY, July '21,

IH9I. the followingresolution was passed to print:
Kksui.vki>, That the rontract for changing the

old Board or Education Kooms Into a court-room,
etc., for Judge J. 0. B. Hebbaril, known as Contract
No U7,be awarded to IriFancher, the lowest bid
tier. lor the sum or $2590.-

Ayes— Commissioner** Sanderson and Smiley.
Absent, Uommlnsloiinr l>urst.
'Ihe Hoard adjourned to the call of the Chair.

•VfTyBaMost EDWARD I.WOLFE. Secretary

I1HL OfVLV ESTARuI«Mf(|TOf Ih|CC->MIJS'MIlitT*.
-
liGMtII AftOntiNKlMQAQjMr*(•'!*•« SHIFf Of M«MDt '*—»A*^^i

-
ICMTMtoe-i/* Ct/rs A*pAtiHtvmorNfwsPm*t*Cui* Oorour \-

\u25a0'\u25a0•--' jelO tf WeSaMo

HEWEY & CO'ftA/ SOIENTIFIO PRESS a '

\u25a0\u25a0mffifflsm--:-
-'. Jko. SiOMarket St. EUvatar. 11Front SL,3. S.

*>. a,; <** . myleodM \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0-

-INTERNATIONAL \u25a0":• LKAmNofa«.niiwmini iutini>ILv and business-
XIOTEtj. HOTEL In San Frau-

ds™. Kates *1to *1 60 per <iay. The house has r«-
cently been remodeled at an expense of *.;<).on;).
my6tfWeKrMo KINU,WAKI>» CO.. Propr'a.

IRVING INSTITUTE,.'""
> 1036 .Valencia Struct, Ban" Francisco. \u25a0-':\u25a0
mllENEXTSESSION ILL.BEGINONMONDAY,:
J. July 27, ImUL For Illustrated catalogue a<l<lrem
Kur.KDWAUU B. CIIUKOII.A.M..Principal. J8 lvi


